
security and sustainable development. A collaborative response to this petition was released on
Septeniber 7 by six Canadian ministries (and is suzmnarized on the Canadian Food Inspection
Agency web site: www.cfia.agr.ca ). The response would, at least at first glance, appear to be
weff balanced and describes the bigh standards used i controffing products developed tbrough
applications of biotechnology researchi. In ternis of enviroament and heakbh, it descries the
checks and balances of the system i place and the new legislation i preparation.

Canada bas adopted the achievement of sustainable development as a central purpose of the
Canadjan Environmental Protection Act Canada's principal environment protection statute. The
Canadian government bas confirmcd in its Guide to Green Government ('Guide') that there are
tbree dimensions to sustainable development that must be integrated: social, economnic, and
environmental. The. Guide points out that such an integrated approach must b. based on sound
science, including recognition of the precautionary principle - regulation cannot simply b.
reactive, responding to problems afler they develop.

The global regulation of GMOs raises issues concernig ail three dimensions of the sustainable
development concept. The government's response of Septeniber 7 seeks to reassure the public
and gives thi. impression that everything is under control and that everytbing la being done i the.
Public interest.

Nevertheless, we must questions thes. reassurances. Can we b. sure that ail governments in the
World, in the. context of the down-sizing of public bureaucracies, have enough personnel to
Prepare such an integrated approach? In Canada, will we sce legisiation on this issue actuaily
Passed or wiil it die like the bill on reproduction wbich dicd before several legislatures and la stili
On the order paper? Can we expect afilcountries of the world to beable to carry the burden of
verification which la technically complex and sometimes impossible to carry out in the. absence of
adequate resources? Given the. pace of change and technical complexity of developments in this
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